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VI IK SACtK OF PKA Rinc.K.
So lur. luit tiiu- critiei-.n- i liu- - been

n'l.-ri-- t n Hn, ti o 11 account
of 'hi' killini! near tmin tin- - nlherdiii .

11 I tin- iniiii who nlli't'i'il tin-- , criiii'i-.i- n

II iml.i tried lo heMiiiivh the mi tin id
ll.iti a a citv. lint hi- - remark about
tin eili'nr of tlw lluvti lli'i'iilil wi'iv
hit' nnl.i uneiilled fdi'. lint nnyi'nlli-in.in- lv

nndentii-cl- luekiny in jnurnul-i-- s

c I'otirti-s- ami oniiiiuun -- ni-i-.

t Jic- -l vie lliiiiiu'il would y af-I- n

tin- - d anil learn
I . .i a Iml mi -- I'l'iuid thought.
I. - vi iiinrk- - a iv -- ii lm ilt ivvii and ill- -

I I that vve cannot do -- i and adhere
t' lii'i'iifv and -- I'll if- - and we vmII

i n even licliiiir i Mil column- - with a
in' iition of hi- - iiaini'.

It - ntr npitiit ut that p- ijilf of hi-- c

.i- -- Iimm' no mural riyht to thrn-- t
t iiiii-ih- c- n ion the inililic li, eiiti 'fitly
t - ticihiaH-i- ' liu-ine- --. a- - their ihdni;
-- ii'iuioiiU tend to cultivate rd

and hivwi-thei- euiiiiiiunilv in the --- t.

nation ol the uut-id- e world.
We helieve that each n-ihle and

experienced man - tr.v iny
do the he- -t he eun. con-ideri- ny the

i indltion- - under which he tiui- -t lalmr,
and that are lor hariimnv
an I . i i amonir hi- - lellow man: hut
now and then the unde-iriilde- et in our
rank- - and niii- -t he weeded out.

KollowiiiL our old cu-to- in that when
one ol our exchange- - - yuiltv ol con-iiu-

uuliei'oniiiiy a ineinlier ol the
l.imih circle to mark that name limn
our exchange li-- t. thi- - man will have
one le- -i to Heat with

. and hi- - mea-l- e little old -- licet
will lie marked relu-e- d at thi- -

'

In the .'SI week- - life III the Haiti
Herald we believe we have won the
yoiid will ol all our neighbor-- , and ;i--

-- aid in the beyiuniny. ne are not
here tor iuai-rcl- - and -- pat-, and all
iier-on- al matter- - will be -- Otllfll out ol
pi Mlt.

I nu

llor a -- e.li-h one, nor to line up"
SKNSIIil.K VIF.W 'with inn citv udmini-trulio- n, pa-- t,

Manv homicide-occ- ur , I'emi-c- ol ..,..,',. ,;tre. and our remark-e- n
inlv. vviuilii not be tartroin the ..........city mo-- t not betruth to -- a.v that more nmrder- - -

ii.iiiiiiitted iii comity than in con-tru- ed or a- - convev-otbe- r

lour countie-i- n thi- - -- eel ion of iny ill will. Thi- - paper - lor all the
the -- tale. Thi- - - nntort.mate. but it leof llavti. and not for anv- the 1 ol local I he '. ' '.,,

eini-ent
'"-"'i- ""t- - Uc are ab-olut-

p. nna.ieiit cnien-h.- p ol I

eniiiitv civili.ed and a- - law- - and independent, and yuided by
abiding a- - are citi.eii- - any where, but what occur- - to u- - to be riyht. and in
there are number of public work-i- n : ,, .. ,,,., , , ,i..,,.t
the timber ol lie liolto.n- - wliien em-
ploy va- -t number- - of iruii-ic- ut people,
anil then- - a larae neyro population,
and it is amontr two cla--- e- that
mo-- t ol the crime- - oei-iir-

. Hardly a
vt k pa e- -. that the paper- - do not
chronicle a murder or two in vim-c- ot

co tnty . Th Haiti Herald ot la- -t

week -- av -- : 'Tuc-ila- y afternoon, while '

eiiya'cil in a jfiune ot card- - at
lltlll lll- -l illlt f.l ill,, IH t'l tl l"l lit Itllltl
ol the city, (ha,. Klli-to- n -- hot and
killed Tiiit Morri-- . and damjerou-l- v

the y(.,
the

,.,..

everv

In the special election a- -t

den. Dorri.-wa-elect- ed a ablerman
from -- econd ward, to till the va-

cancy by the of
. Dorlch.

Last the ( re-

ported u murder one ol tho-- e

it Hull's every town
- iifihained ol. Surely thi-w- ill

the saye ol Ultimo -- urt;c
a l' a hi.-- and -- l.ut
both and

the Cape
Democrat, and hereafter the

will be in
Hen Adams i.-- one ot new ---

per men in Southea-- t
ac;c and health required

hiiu to retire from business.

was known at the
the that the

enabling to hud been
pa-se- il. it was, and the
,s of every
one knows that this a vote on
statewide prohibition next year.

"The editor of the Hayti Herald
sajb In will come to July

.'in hvu u ri'li-liNitr- . w will

are
that uuv

par- -

tree
area- - are

a

the-- e

I. .1... I... ..!........ .. ..... ..i .....
,,'.,.,. ; ; i;,r ui lunf.!"
tran - poi'tation. You will not have to
ileienil on tlic cniii charit.v ol Hie
Ki'i-c- o to yet The Critic will
look alter that iind have a
-- eat for von at the banquet table."
I'nrtimcvillo Critic.

Now -- a.v. which yate do we jro in:
with Mill L-- l ! and wink, or
around on the other -- nlc where a man
inu- -t a mirrow that'- - hard
In "coon" when vou'ie heavv.

Kverv new-p- a in Southea-- t Mi-- -
-- onri -- bould Irom this time on do e-t

to condemn and rid thecountrv
that i'la:.i ot . -- beet- that never have
anv thiny iiotltn -- av' of tfeiyhboriny
town- - , mil countie-- . Our countrv i.--all

the -- amc ami w hat hurt- - or help-on- e

part of it ha- - the -- nine on
the other. Uv a united etlort
continual prai-- e ol the jjnod we can.
not onlv make matter- - belter at home,
hut can-- e the out-i- de world to think
better ol a- -. - - the w rone; idea to
think that von can build up
town or countv bv pulliny v our neijjli- -

liiiriiiif town- - anil countie- - oown.

Five killiny are to the credit ol lliiv- -

li. )ne wa- - justifiable homicide, one
wa- - bv an ollicer ol the law, one wa- -
lor robbery and the principal- - were All

and two were killed the other
ihiv. about a mile Irom town, at a -- aw

.mill, lor which we take credit, though
triillilull.v the la- -t two
-- hoiilil not lie charged to the tovvn li-- t.

and three killing- - would ! the eor- -

reel number. How dor-th- i- compare
with other town- - about u-- V There -
not a mole peaceable, law re-pe- el inn
citv anv where, and tlio-- e Southea-- t
M editor- - w ho are lorever trv -

iny to ch Southea-- t Mi--ou- rj

town- - be invited to move on.

The policy of the Haiti Herald in
iniblie all'iiir- - -- bould not be mi-tak- en

i ill inn r in no ii iii iii iii'ii.
and toe alike. I five can be ol any
help to tin new board we will yladly
do our level be-- t. We will yladlv
i'wi' them credit lor all the uoil thev
do, and a- - are human and liable
to err. we will al-- o tell of their
mi, take-- , and in thi- - latterconnection.
itinu-- i be under-too- d that our motive
N fo1' ""' SToneriil yoo.l and to keep
everyone watehful. We want to -- ee

contend but -- o lonjf a- - they are
yiiided by a of duty in

act- - and criticisms tire fair and
luine-- t. no ill will -- houltl be occasion
ed. At any rate, it .shall be our in-

tention, if we to do so lor
jjcneral jfooil of the people to

itssist in a butter of the
of the city's atl'mr-- .

for Scaled Bids.

Sealed hidfl will he received until
May 211, foi ereitin a one room

school house in District ami HI,
K. 1'J anil 11?. Plans and
may ho Been at the Hank of Hayti.

bidder to furnish jjood bund.
W. E. Gotflxsi, Pies., Hayti, Mo.

Sterling II. Attorney.

HoRidenco anil Lots lor Salo
For aalo at a bargain one of the

nicest residences in town, corner,
near business, 7 rooms, 2 stories, 2 or
ii lots anil 4 lots on oposite side of
street. J. N. Clemens, Tyler or C.
W. Frick, Hayti. Stf

VIKG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

ltt'al and Iiisuranco
Ol.'ico in City Hall

Hayti, MlSSOUHI

vvoiuided .lim Dillingham." Scott the new hoard la v de per-on- al fecl-loimt- y

Democrat. i

in m, )Ut ;l ,,,,'.,. (IWM. ,,, ,,.
We do not admit that above i,))lM. 1)(l()lli ,,,,,. in

altogether correct a- - to number ot;,,,,,,,,,, t u jn t,H, ,,,.,. of
murder- - in 1'emi-c- ot but tin-- jcounty, 'board, ,, to do much lorharmonv

the-- e murder.- - unil ,, ,, ,0(1in.. of Ul(MV
-- tandardot permanent citi.ensbip i

alv ,. u,itf, ,hev mav not like,
very truly -- tatcl. We do not believe ,lU,,.1,,,.(.i,t Ul. lni. l1(, ilIl( :l,
then-ar- better citien- - inany un .,, twVlni, tt, ,loj,,i,. ,(111,i be
county It. Mi-o- uri, and tliey keenly .lV()j(J(.(li o eour-- e one cannot

of the condition- - ithdeplore miiiiu j mv,. th,.,. wv. ull people
Inch have contend, hut the-- evi they to M.(. thin, Jn s.lm. , ,,,. l)lU

condition- - -- radually -- rowint; hefare , ,,,,. .,t)U-i:i- have much to
ter.
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Dr. K. C. CKKSSWKLL
Dentist.

OHIco in Kohn Ihiililint;
- '' '''' won... Hi.,u.Hiiy

IlAYTI, Mtssorui.

J. G. CKIDHK
Physician and Mirutcoii

OHiCC in TltAl'T.MANN'.S Dltl'O STOHIv

Phonu No. oil

IlAYTI, - - MlSHOlitl

T. J. TKATTMANX
I'li.vsiciiin ami Stirixt'iM!

Olllce plioliu fiU. KuHidence liu.

IlAYTI, - MlSSIIfltl.

J. W. JOHNSON
l'li.vsiciiiii jiihI Stiicdit

KeHiilenco I'honu '21. - OHice lti.

Hayti, - Mo.

F. A. MAVHS

Pli.v.sicinii ami Surgeon

IlAYTI, - - MlSSOlltl

J. S. GOSSOM
I'niHeentine; Attorney PemiHcot Ho

Kinds of divil FJusineHH Promptly
Attended to

OHice in Court Home
UAKlTIIIIKSVIt.hK, - M I SSI 1 1' III

UAVLl'SS L. GIFFV
LAWVHR

Hayti, .Missouri.

J. K. 1)1 NCAN
ArroiiNKY AT-l.A-

Will practice in all the co'irta
Ofliee, Over City Druj; Store.

Jaiithi:iisvii.i.k, : : Mo.

JOHN. T KUCKLKY
Notary Public

Otlice in J. L. Dorrts' Store.
Hayti, - - - MlS.SOtKI.

BARBER SHOP
MOHlvAU G ASK INS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstc.lasfl Servio and
everythinn neat and eb-an- . I respect-
fully' solicit your patronage.

hayti, - - Missouri

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
American Central Insurance (Jo.

Phoenix Insurance Co.
Phenix Insurance Co.

Niagara Insurance Co.
Strongest agency in the city.

I..C. AVERILL, - Hayti, Mo.

P. S. RAVENSTIilN
FIN HANI) LIFK

INNUKANCK
KFALKSTATK AGKNT

CONTRA LTI NO AM)
m ilium;

4?

Oliice at Home. Phone No. 28

llnjli, Missouri
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W.J. Morris, Afii., Hayti, MO.

ELLISTON'S SPOT CASH GROCERY
"VXTI'; icfpectl'itlly invite you to call and inspect iiiii line uf Giocuiies.

Our stock is absolutely new. all of the very best niuility, hotiyht
for spot CASH nnil t" sell for spot CASH which' assures you of the very
loivol price tn make, 1'oine to u- - for youi (itoceries, Tobaccos,
Ciyius, 1'i'tiits, ( undies, Proditre, etc., ami when you have Produce, Kys
and Hulter to sell we will pa.v a iiunil pi ice. Ve"vvill ttuat you iiihi.
NEAR SANDERS DnOS. OLD STAND. HAYTI, MISSOURI

THI: JOHN A. FARIS MILLING CO.

MEAL. AND CHOPS
Particular attention to custom jiintl-ini- .

(lorn ground or exchanged tor meal
any day in the week.
AMOK HUFFMAN, Mki'., Ilii.vJi, Mo.

All Kinds Kouuli iind llrcsscil LiiiiiImt, Shingles, Huililiiit;
Material, Cypress Feneint;, ele.

& Wholesale and Retail -

Yon Will Find Our Prici s HesisonHble and to Suit the TinieH
CypreHH Fencing on hand at all times and at reasonable pricea.

Saw Mill, Shingle Mill and Planing Mill Combined.

Wis will tfrfciUly appriclato your patriinae and endeavor to please you

C. W. RICK,
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These are tlie heHt machineH in the world, repairs can always
he had and you are not buying a lot of trouble when you buy these
machines; they are fully guaranteed.

B. F. ALLEN, Agt.,
J

..-iV-- ."atVr" .'
& a.j&.&.A.j&.A.iGjEM.JU.jB'

Hayti,

DR.

DRUG STORE
For Pure and Fresh Drug"

StHtionery and School Supplies
Candii'Rnnil CiKars

S New Line
Paints, Oils and

Glass '

Loeuteii in City Hall
Hayti, Mo.
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Hayti, Missouri.
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A. J. DORItIS, Pros. J. S. WAUL, Vice-Pro-

U. J. PROVINE, Cashier and Secretary.

BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000
Loans to Farmers, Merchants and Lumbermen. Rates

Reasonable. Good Notes Bought. Deposits Solicited. Fair
and Courteous Treatment.

DIRECTORS:
A.J. Dorris. D. C. Stubbs. C. J. Provine.

J. S. W'ahl. O. W. Dorrifl.

gfgWAHLl

TRAUTMANN'S

CITIZENS

PURE
DRINKS

To produce a good
.and pure Soda Water
it requires the use of

choice ninteri.il as well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Soda Water, the same as
you would pure food.

Wahl's is the Brand.
When you call for it, see that it is served and that the crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.


